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BRASS FOUNDRY,
Copper ariü JLealj jRanufottorp,

rnHK Subscriber begs leave to acknowledge 
I his obligations to bis Friends and the Pub

lic, for the liberal encouragement hitherto re
ceived in the line of his profession, and to solicit 
a continuance of their patronage.—He at the 
same time respectfully informs them, that he has 
removed his Business to Charlotte-street, oppo
site the residence of Dr. Paddock ; where he 
still continues to make Rudder Bracts and 
Pent les; Haase, Scupper, and Deep-Sea 
Leads; Brass Andirons and Chandeliers ; 
Force Pumps and other Hydraulic Engines; 
Brass Cocks and Candlesticks, tfc, Sfc. Sfc.— 
His judder Braces and Pen ties, are of a com
position superior to some manufactured hereto
fore in Saint John, which on being analysed, 
have been proved to contain a mixture of Cop
per and Lead, width is altogether unfit for the 
purpose ; and by which the lives and property 
of those who use tins spurious Composition, are 
generally endangered. A specimen of the above 
spurious composition, is now in hit possession.

(ËFReference may be made to the principal 
Merchants in Saint John,

June 10,-1828.
rTUIE Subscriber being anxious to close his Buti- 
JL ness, requests all Persons to whom be or JAMES 

ROBERTSON & Co. Stand indebted, to present their 
Accounts to him immediately for settlement:—Those 
who owe him or the above Firm, may expect to be 
called upon for Payment or Secorlty without further 
delay. 'JAMES ROBERSON, dun.

Nov.e.'W.

Brio Britts!) iHmbaribtee.

j~=iii dii

« M 8 8 den.

Mr** J 8

KERR & RATCHFORD,
• lit* Hone received by recent arrivals from London,

Liverpool, and Greenock, on Consignment, 
the following Assticlks, which they 

offer fir Snk at latest rates fir 
Cash, or approved paper, 

vis
"DALES West at England and Yorkshire JtS CLOTHS and CA8SIMBUBS of various 
qualities, and must fashionable cefipors ; Cases 
elegant London Printed Cottons and Muslins ; 
Cases Saperfitse Waterproof Hats ; Shirting 
Cotton ; Pipes aad Hhds. Cognac Brandy of 
best brand ; Ditto Geneva ditto ; Ditto Port 
and other Wloes ; London Porter and Ale ; 
Dili* Paints and Oil ; Patent, bleached and 
Coker Canvas ; Patent Cordage,MÉ^rted sises ; 
Earthenware and Glassware ; War and bolt 
Iron and Steel ; Smith’s Bellows assorted, from 
28 to 38 baches.

TNFORMS hi. Friend 
JL he still continues to 
Shop, Germain-vtreet, 
CONFECTIONARY, < 
QUO RS, of a very snpet 
by strict attention to Bn 
tinnance of those favours

The Subscribers have inworied, and are now 
landing et the Brig WtLtiAM,from Liver
pool, an extensive assortment of GOODS, 
among which are— .

Qfkfk f1 ALLONS Paint OIL, 
OUU VJT 640 Kegs best White Paint,s s

# l« I 15 Boxes* Fig Bine,
2 Cases Liquorice Ball,
2 Hhds. Blacking,

100 Pieces Medium Muslins,
20 Barrels Prime Mess Pork,
4 Tierces Beef,

100 Down Paint Brushes,
100 Bags Nails, assorted,

10 Crates well assorted Earthenware,
' 40 Pieces grey Shirting Calllcees,

60 Pieces bleached ditto,
10 Pieces fine White Net,

800 Jars, gallon and half gallons,
200 Pickling Jars, $, 1, 2, and 3 gallons,
200 Milk Pans, various sixes,

50 Kegs Mustard,
1 Hhd. Glue,
2 Bales Slops,

80 Boxes Yellow Soap,
A large quantity, of Printed Calicoes, end

other Dut Gootsi, expected by the first vessel 
from England ;—all of which will be sold at 
very low prices for Cash, at the Store in Wa
ter-street, formerly occupied by Alexander 
Edmond A Co.

Also—A constant snppl 
with which families can 
shortest notice.

, at- SI) minuta afttr S,

JAkVICTOR far 1*1 IF»*................. ..
Hours of Ttnvlnm,- from 16 to 3.

SCOUNT DAY. 
la iatendetl for Discount, must bo led god with the 

Cashier before S o’clock ee T»stoat.

afxrtJiitgÿ’ Itanfc.

MANAGERS FOR THÈ WEEK.
John R. Parteloa.
Thomas Barlow.

fleer».—Ksery Monday.from 10te 19o’clock.

Stparmc insurance Office.

mmUtee of Directors for the Week. 
Thomas Mitkdgs,
Thomas Barlow,
H Johnston, jun.

Office Hours.—12 tp 3.

W. 8co.ll, Evq. * June 10, 1823.
THURSDAY.

mHE Subscriber 
JL that he has reotoj 
Ffrovjson, St. Johoj.... 
Mr. Rqaçh, where he fl 
Business with » stdek of | 
WINES.

A«o Genteel Hoard

♦

ALSO, on HAND :—
Pork end Beef—of s superior quality )
Rom, Tea, Tobacco, Cigars ;
Philadelphia Saperfine-ond Middlings Floor) 
Ship Bread ; Cotton Wool ;
Composition Spikes ;

Ditto Redder Braces, one set ;
Bolt Copper ; A large Iron Winch ; Ac. fcc. 

May 20, 1828, ___________ •
SUGAR, COFFEE, & HIDES.

Now landing, ex. Brig Chance from Jamaica„ 
TTHDS. first quality SUGAR,
JJX Tierces and Bis. of COFFEE, and 

« 145 Soperior HIDES, for sale cheap for Cash.
T. M1LLIDGE & Co.

1. May 27,12
prcfamcialt V

JOHN BARRY, Central Simon—St.. 
T-bOCTOR R®D wig 
-U his Hoove in Prince 
Tuesday and Friday, belt 
eleven and twelwo’elock,' 
Vaccinating the 8|er—gri 

June 3, 1848-
OESAU.

ANTIGUA MOLASSES.
Now landing, ex Brig Albion—
1 DUNS- MOLASSES, of soperior' 
J JL quality, aud a few Bis. SUGAR, 

sale at lowest market prices, for Cash—by 
KERR Sc RATCHFORD.

JL St W. ANDERSON. W&'
May IS, 1828,

BY THE SUBSCRIBER ;
(At ike Store on the end of the South Market 

Wharf, lately occupied by Mr. T. Smith.)
T AA TQARRELS Philadelphia Super-1UU 15 fine FLOUR,

100 Ditto Baltimore Fine Ditto,
50 Ditto CORN MEAL,
50 Ditto Navy and Pilot BREAD;

IN BOND—
100 Bis. Philadelphia Superfine FLOUR, 

50 Ditto CORN MEAL
R. W. CROOKSHANK, Jun.

DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor, Z'iORRJ and FL1NN Î 
Vj MONDAY next, thj 
Spacious Room in Masoniw 
pied by Howe Sc GarriO] 

May 6. 1828.
a jÇwiiüHïirsq

-£B- purchased by the Cdj 
Church, and laid out In cq 

be disposed of at any tim 
, at 30s. per Lot, and s 
less than 40r.—The Pig 

be see* at the Office ofN.:

October 30, I89T. 

rililK Subscriber beg JL that Re has comme 
BUSINESS in the Store

37th May.
I^H'OST gratefully returns his sincere thanks

custom, while under the firm of Sçott A Low
ry ; Bod begs leave to inform them that he has 
commeuced business on his own account, in that 
House ott the so_uth side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks. Esq., 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion to please, hopes to merit the favors of those 
who hare heretofore employed hint iu the line 
of his profession.

May 13, 1828.

Wine, Oil, Fruit, &c.
The Subscribers have received per Schr.'Sarah 

Amt, from St. Barts—a Consignment of— 
C FLASKS superior CLARET,
O V 50 Cases dn. MUSCADINE,

10 Ditto ditto While FRONT1GNAC,
10 Ditto preserved FRUITS,
6 Ditto Olive OIL,
1 Ditto VERMICELLI,

10 Demijohns W. Wine VINEGAR.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 

April 22, 1828.

one 17, 1828.

./new goobs.
he Subscrib'er has imported in ike Brig Wil- 
4,1AM, from Liverpool, a general assort

ment ef
Britts!) ifltotibaitirtst,

will
mas
not I

among which am—
"T rtfY T) I EC ES Printed Cottons) 100 
JL V/vJ MT pieces Steam Loom ditto ; lido
do. Bombasctts ; 20 kegs Mustard ; Salmon aud 
Herring Twine ; Lines ; Hooks j Slops of all

°f °iküm !
- irnioo Jacks ; Lan thorns ; Saddles ; Bridles ; 

Bashes ; Paints and Oil ; Hals ; Haud and deep 
Sea Lead Linesx Ac. See. Ac.

On Consignment—4 pieces Brandy.
In Store—50 barrels English Herrings ; 10 

Puncheons W. I. Rom.—All of which will be

February 5, 1828.
OTICE.—The Co-Partnership heretofore 

J5I esistiug under the firm of
ALEXANDER EDMONQACo,

i all persons therefore

By private bargain, or to be Let, 
And possession given on the lit of Ma) 

A LL that Valuable Promo»* front

lOllât

CLOTHS,
Per Ship Oxtomd, from Liverpool

rîTOfË Si*^___  .
Bales So i. and sccoixTEruf rtrn’nixew-Gnd^, taw 
dies Pelisse Cloths of most fashionable colors,— 
Which being a consigomeot direct from the Ma
nufactory and Invoiced very low, will be sold at 
a moderate advance for Cash or approved Notes.

KERR A RATOHFORD.

» to

quested to render them for adjustment, aud those
' ' ‘ dtfttVwïSHÀiv*, ~

' Surviving Psrtmr.

•8 ment ofNET.
A

January 20, 1828. test notice. ’T 
May 13, JB28. 

mHE CO-PARTNEh 
A. islingjouder the F 

HENKEL!,, expired on tbet 
All Persons ghvingyy dematS) 
concern, wilUrlease present th* 
ment ; and all Persons indehl 
requested to mike immediate 
co# R. Sn«p«n.

JACOB R.
EDWARD^

June 3, 1828.

FLOUR. &c.
ThHILADELPHIA RYE FLOUR,' tod 
JT Corn MEAL, just received per Schr. 
Elixa Jane.—Also, Superfine and Middlings 
FLOUR, in Bond and in Store, for sale at 
lowest rates.

March 1, 1828.
f ïllîE Subscriber informa the Public, that 
J_ the Books of Garrick A Howe, School

masters, are placed iu his hands for adjustment, 
—all Persons having any demands against the 
Firm, are requested to present them, and those i 
indebted, to make immediate payment to

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jon.
Attorney.

St, John, April 29.

.file Subscriber

Has just received per the Brig Sprat from 
Greenock, and Jane from Liverpool,

A PART or HIS SPRING SUrPEY OF
BRITISH MERCHANDISE ;

AMONG WHICH ARK—
A N excellent assortment of Shirting, bleach- 

£|c. ed, and unbleached ; Cottons f Muir’s 
Patent Silk Hats, on Leghorn bodies, Ac. Ac., 
very soil able for the season.—The remainder 
of his Goods is daily expected from Liverpool 
end Lotidoo, per the John A Mary, and Auro
ra—and which will be sold low for Cash, or
•"“"'•"'•’•’'"ïoHNM.wn.UOT.

Jlay J3,1828.
/ CANVASS A CORDAGE, On hand- 

RUM, SUGAR, and COFFEE,

May 6, 1828. ‘_______

Jest receivsdper ship Mellon, from Newcastle ; 
Z? 1 Z^fOtLS Patent CORDAGE, tus. 
O A XV sixes ; 6 Bales Bleached CAN. 
VASS ; also—

Per William, from Liverpool—
5 Pipes HOLLANDS,

►“•‘'“’Wr.axraiFOBn.

May 13, 1828. -___________________

May 6, 1848,

TJEGS leave to tuform her Friendaaod the J5 Public generally, that vhe has removed to 
Mr. Disanoa’s Brick House, Water-street, 
where she continues to carry on the Deevi 
Makinj> Business, as formerly.

May 47, 1828, ________________ _______

a GOOD DWELLING 
HOUSE, Sontaiuing eight 

Room», three of which pave fire-places, 
o. nod an excel-

fut

JIHUK a Garret, Psoirie., a 
lent frost-proof Cellar, with afptiog of Water 
therein, .

Also,—One Lot, No. 50n60 feet front 
end 200 feet rear, frot# Exmoulh to Waterloo- 
streets. Immediate possession jan'be given.— 
Apply to John Holman, or toMa. Thubgab, 
Auctioneer, who will make kmwn all particu
lars.

May 6, 1828; i
PEAS & CORN HEAL.

t At 1>ARRELS black eyed PEASE 
A4l A J5—ex brig Hxobrd from New- 
York—for sale, in bond—/or 
100 BUh. CORN MEAL, nfw lauding from 

schr, Elixa Jane from Pjiladelphia 
market price,
June 10.

nr\ll E Subscribor baviug t*3 
JL Attorney from THOStt 

this City, Merchant, hereby i 
sons wbo.have claims against 
them for adjuAment, aud the 
make immediately meut,

w-
THE SUBSCRIBERS 

Have received by late arrivals, the following 
» Articles on Consignment, which they offer 

for Sale on liberal terms:—
OAA TAAKRELS Superfine Southern 
«5UUJ5 FLOUR,

60 Half Barrels ditto—in Bond,
TOO Barrels Rye ditto,

60 Nary Brtkd,
30 Kegs Sugar Biscoit,
40 Ditto Manufactured Tobacco,
10 Bales Cotton Wsrp assorted No.
2 Casks Virginia Hams,

350 Boxes Segarv,
10 M. W.O. Hhd. States and Heading, 

(by iolaod Navigation,)
7 M. New-York K Oak Staves. 

also in SToee—
Jamaica bad Windward Island Rom, Moins-

Apr» 1, 1838.______________
r BRANDY, BROWN STOUT, Ac” 

fer Bargue Restitution, the Subscribers 
offer for sale at moderate pricesfir Cash 

or Timlcrt —
■vrwlPES and Hogsheads Cognac BRANDY, 
Jr Hogsheads Brown Stool, ditto Ale, Can. 
«ass, Cloths and Cassimeres, Crates Earthen 
Ware, Bar and Belt Iron, Smith's Beltows, and 
2000 Bath BqicKS, See. Ac,

ALSO—
A few handsome Boxwood, Cane, Rash, 

•Bamlm sod Windsor CHAIRS $ just received 
by the above vessel from Detooport.

KERR A RATCHFORD. 
May 10, 1828. . ______

î

:W!
JOHN MOONEY,

bailor, Saint John, try 8,May 6, 1838, I
rpH E Co-P.irtnership her 
J_ der the Firm of 0‘Bn 

day dissolred the> Pusio«i 
conducted under thtPirm •: 
where they will a 
usual, all kinds of 
Wigs, Scalps, Croi 
Bands, S(c. Sfc,, at theiDShfi 

St. Johu, MayJtO,
À LL Persons having t| 

JA. against the Estate < 
ANDERSON, late of 0»o> 
deceased, are requested to 
duly altested, within Three 
date hereof | and all those in 
tale, are desired to make ii

(And late Foreman to Mr. John Murpbt,) 
il ETURNS his most sincere thanks to the 
JX Public, for the liberal encouragement lie 
ba» received, since bis commencement iu Busi-

Cbe â>ub8mber8
Have received per brig Spray, from Greenock,

ON CONSIGNMENT—
Z^ANVASS ; Cordage; Window Glass; 
Vv Paints; Oils; Putty; Copper; Iron; 
Spikes) Nails ; Rtveos Dock ; Osnaborgb ; 
white and printed Cottons ; Loaf Sugar, Ac.

pr About 2500 bushels Liverpool Salt, adoat, 
if applied for immediately.

CROOKSHANK 
.May 13, 1828.__________

linueness. Ill(£3* He wishes to inform them that he has re- 
■noted ids Shop, to Mr, Knowlisi’s iu Dock* 
street, opposite Mr. Calvert’s, where lie hopes 
from the style of his work and his unremitting 
attention to gaiu a continuance of their Patron.

-or
ess than cost. m

tA WALKER.
age. 'hKERR A RA'CHFORD, J, M. Having been particularly favoured with 
the latest Falhious by a young Gentleman juat 
arrived, informs hia customers they can be sup
plied at the shortest- notice aud on the most 
liberal terms,

N. B. Orders from the Country, faithfully 
attended to.

May 6, 1828. _____________

PINE BOARDS.
HE gmfd Sc toner “TWO 
SONS," bufhen about 50 

as a packet be- 
»ddy Bay, 
apply to Mr,

WALKER.

fjÊUtgSe Tons—now ronoin 
tween ibis Port and Passamsq 
For terms and other particular! 
A.Hanxy, Deer Isiaudor

CROOKSHANK S

mHE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five 
I hundred thousand feet of White Pine 

Boards, to be delivered in the Harbour of Sis- 
siboo. , Persons requiring- boards vlo complete 
their cargoes for the West Indies may depend 
upon every dispatch.

THOMAS HEAVISIDE.
St. John, April 34. ^

's
to

SARAH ANDES 
Saint John, April 22, 185 
(fî’Tbe Boot and Shoe 

be continued as formerly.JANES LANDY,
TAILOR, >

m/fOST respectfully returns his sincere 
J.fJ. thanks to his Friends and the Public in 
general, for past favours ; he begs leave to in
form them that he still continues to carry oe the 
TAILORING Business in nil Us various 
branches, in that Shop, formerly the office of 

VNoahDiskrow, Esq. opposite Mr. Wxlch’s, 
A few Crates well assorted Earthenware,' ;>urch-sirecl; where he wUI thankfully re- 

Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Snip, and Candles, Lj punctually attend to all orders with
Brandy, Ac.—Which will be disposed of ou feicb he may be favoured, 
moderate terms for Cash, or olhor prompt pay »Bd Military Uniforms made
ment, JOHN M. W1LMOT. ing* oratest Stylo, and Country Orders wtU

May 27, 1828. relive dee «Mention.
oe 3, 1838 _______

37th May,
THE SUBSCItlU R

Has just Received,per the Shj John A Mary, 
from Liverpool, the remuhder offiifa 

Spring Supply of G(JBDS, j (
A Very general Assortment soluble for tht 
A. Season,

ALSO—

"IX/rOST respectfully r< 
XyJ. thanks to the I»li| 
John and its vicinity,foc I 
patronage while seder the 
A ffoNUfljir Dressers ;— 
solved,Nwre'pectfBlly M 
he bu commenced the aba' 
Us branches, iu that well I 
merly occupied by Mr. Jol 
lor, Prince Wllllamatreeli 
general knowledge, and s 
business, he hopes te mtri

HIDES !
ACTED HIDES, new laodiog 
from the Brig Gambia, for sole 

W.AT. LEAVITT. 
Nsrtk flufhvf Wharf.

id*

: 376 S is
veil
ltd•>y comiiTiue

~ Hay 6, 1828. Ut«v
CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

FWShe Subscriber returns bit unfeigned thanks JL to the Public for past favours, nod begs 
leave to inform them, that lie still continues 
the above Business at bis old stand in the Parish 

xjof Portland, where may lie had an extensive 
assortmentojL

fancy and Windsor Chairs,
As also an Assortiment of

C A Run ET
Mixon. , i I pfl

be
fiÜà

m

jecto @od6Se
The Subscriber is now opening his &pnuro 

SvrrLT ef COALS.
1 QQ CHALDRONS COALS. 17 HlCll he will dispose of ou moderato

• po |e« la,
W ' terms for prompt payment.

(as formerly) that well known stand, 
j the Bank of New-Brunawkk.

JOHN SMYTH,
mg ma * jwg&wTOTO nni-

1 Store e.e

♦i
<
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m
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„_____ _tdifespf 35555 füSÉüg
les of Iieleed, has endortooe another eed a mmt aeü A es tria dare prop oar weakeess. aiatost d®l *•“•*>* Uw jaceet leads aod tributary waleiî ofYkeLakil. kl ÎÜÏfJÎ^T* êftc*,r<w •« two er three

; - ...^mis discavsiea. The debate (if debate It may be the Hrngtk of Russia and France > O no 1 the v wilt .u^ j°Îi* lC™fs 1 ^dt®*“*barf, after having re- hoped that this can be done in sufficient time t«> .Hmii I P®44**en,« *ud ** ®*®y jour nies to H^nd-QeC4it?- «>■—• •toU.c oreOd, ri—«predewUfw. 2rSK-- ofSH of them^Sni MIÎTrU^ ,ï ôlL°?.D,'be.‘“‘V 'eteM- «’-M'orsmw,. np -
ot the qeeebee) centlaaed three eights, and, volemi- *• »Rh the dominant warty, and reoeMag as the re- in the midu rfrf? Capita!, Its eewce, and crossing thence over to the Baslicao de I M/.t* 1 ï»** '•turn*,,8 to hh espectlag tsmllw
rTinUl ÎKatn^ÎT bjf eVrr “ 'Oto^t- of tfeeir acqeicsceoce a portion of the^luoder. <BthesUslie *** •* ‘besSSiers scendiog the Baslicao to the St. Lawrence aodto Q«ebte. thr,,  ̂ '** 5° °*r

» rssr-E-csaïS&zS ï.ïîtSk-SÆSî.-'is
‘'“T*4.**!? °? *V P0>»« “to11. Md-wlll eneoerage *he mu U w«. whnt iIwimM folUw , ihe Pont, ibe ™ !Lbe’'rj^l'î?,ele< *° l.b® K*D* üw‘ Consiqptlne, aboutiwo miles |o «l.r^.rtwaîd«rflUd. Kêb./'’«L”3ln*,,niTJ Bng eherg«-,he enfermante

æ'^.T^t^tïiÆîsss ts: fe5^5M^&=aqAT- -** -1 “ ^''br'^tî,ïss;.'.ïs:sâ;ïïft *........ - •'•■“”* 1 Ff ■ï^wecrtssüs
Il hi hardly Possible to give evea a transcript ef the (judiciously imposed on her ambition immcdiutelv die JJWjj J01 °%5«4 by Sir F. Berdett, that it was es. Sun, 94th April.—Brie John Ecklin Stewart Dell I °f the lot he bed expected fo obtain, and tCat he 

® jpeeches of Sir F. Bhrdett, Sir J. Macintosh, Mr. Grant, I woted fiom the Treaty of the Gib July : at the same Cath^^eZ«rth*n Majesty’s R. Master, from Si^MicbacU to Quebec, Ut! 44, * N ’ w«Hh7"C°im"e”C.e ih,U tobour,*°r wtisfy himself with a
Whether these oraiioU be const- time that France, deZmiog hersaif st,II pledged^ d»edu Sil'nf^m# r Br,ttti°.i4aDd \rel*a*' Long. S7, W. out Id day,, all well, iVihMareh, lbi7 hi M f'’00 which he would

é.,adn. Making oat ihe cose Of the Catholics, on the emancipate Greece, thought that in doing to .bemi.h! The JnunJldjt p. for.cooeidt/»‘‘o»; -Uid. 7 ’ ’ m oiarea, lt»7. •■dWmelf pwDylcw, and hi. land mortgaged ft,r Z.
Mipalatjaas of tieaties, or on the lese formal, though 4* well become a gleaner in the field which Rnssfan the of ^h May, contains m—, InTui* f «*• deb<l l0«urred for the sup,«rt

•£ f-r htof— FUan..CnMl,„. Empî»,.”'<,rb*<'“ *b*-“ ^ «r J.~. I^TÏS îSîr.M^Tf™*535*2 f.*"!*» °®« .^k*

vd.iatiog,!«,«««. ^ I *’ bJ lbU* iï*ffble.10 J*«l Will II 1» ibe French Chamber sf DepaU«,G.«r.l Andn,- S!?"-".* b»"'r> <*• Ü.» f.I.nd St. Tkk. Mr. Editor, b no orer.h.r.ed n|rture-h i.
Tkr^pirchofMr. Gmll.cn the qur.tloo on il. ïî.lud hvl«“L JO? f*01* <'•*>* The inirrr.t “'»«»>* Seb#,tinnl nod 41. Vlranet inri.Ud ihnt ib. 11*"*'*",J l»y««d«J 1° »*■« Mnwnlc Unit, where ibe whsi hà. h.,,p,ned in n grenier om7« degree w (Ium

tree gronnda, urging lb. c£reewioa of the Cmholic »^l UnlVlib.in "'"e-r11" ,ubsided' •» f'*"!*?l*?d '“‘rr*»f of France required her to lake inch ««emorm-cMefoow re»tdefc fourlhiofihe land nppllennt. for (he ln»l fen vràri l,
Cl.imt, U necerrury ai n peUlicnl newure, wiihoul ica.lrr» M lui. tUd|î ‘i1* °8 from.118 !e,à «ryiwnly, «» nltrtode n. to deter Ru»U and England front rhelr Hll ,. „ , , , June '«• l« the apprehtn.ian of frittering away tlreîr eaniiaAwt—
««ferenee to any Meknl nofe, eiiher ofth. charârtcî con.enlen“i ^ m iherr owo ^rgylqlewr of aggrarrdlzeww, the former in the yeîto rd^î”}r^'wiie*'*V*n ‘bU '?y * * Tr**r*wl,kh hal drl”“ «™««* ef
vf ikcCatkolic Kllâl.».ué ofthecoe.tieclirin«£tre»tl.. I ?r "t, . . diMiombrriufirt of the Torlilih ea.i.itç, nod the Jetler i: i. HJ "'leTOOuu for ureuvrllr, In company nittlginal. ftorn St, Joint and St. Andrew, m th. II„Mr. ti. eery properly dlideinetl tu urrae the aar.riau' I mV" .T“*,d*/***“i“*.'he Honw of Commoni, by n in taking poereislun of ihe Archipelago, to .the ruio of *lr da”e» Kempt, tehe «robeed» on hit minion lu the I Sinroi, (where they were glad io irro'/nre wllil.n 

cep. on lhJ^?d ^^7rl“d. .fïu. k, TJT.I “ * n1 *e‘ed ^•U0Ü *” lo An Ae French trade lo the MedherarVear* ’ # "°'b' *• ““ of A. Rldean Cal. He will f laud at double rh, ™,. j7w reqa^d ln rhl' ?é„U
i A. conrae of hrs-uort SVjSSfsrMM *“ C<iD"“*- , The^hin,» •Chronicle .1.1», tira. .. the la« .dvlce. ie**r“ “ Tu'*daf “^««n.-ilon. Offi. ti«. .red hundred, from Rkhib«,to?Mlr.mAhl N^e
.i**Ae pieced the claim* of the Cetholic. not noon I ________ = "°“ TC*la. Amo had bemr two hau)e. with the Mu- S „ . ., = land m.tlgonche, to Upper Canada, where tlieii
y grama, of rear purary e.pedtenjjr. hut en the eternal j TL. - TR.E^T? °.f THE 6th JULY. r*^,V’i,n lhe 6r‘l of *bich the official l“»'Med In our Jut a paragraph from the Quebec I Airly pound., sterling, for MO acre, of wilder!
inciptc. of justice, which nelAer aovereinr. nor {«.i ^* ®Pefcb °f Ae French Mini.ter for Foreign Af- etc®U111 *1 °f 50,000 wtre .laite or taken prisoner», and .“V™ 1'U.vti. which naie. ih,t (lie arco.nt coin.in-1 •and, bat where they experienced no rrxtllou. dr In
error, coaid niter. He placed rhelr claims upon 1hlr* °? l?,c d,ba,e concerning ihe Loan, coui.ius tome ®” Ae «eond H) or 30,000, wt* some of the priacipal 5dlin ,h® Moeirenl Official Ghetto, of «Sir Jame.|Til *•« certainly full time that Mme new •«.
it high groeed, open that unwritten and undying l*.ex,,r*“io,"r "hich do not leave a doubt J****, , Kempt having received the cslreei command of hli|‘l|lo*ld be adopled. Hit MnjeUy'i Governuernt/e
lapacl between the governors and governed which I ' ■ lbî *H**nen for ihe pacifltation of Greece I., in ..llle «tmertch Chronicle itntn that 1500 irIAmen büVfr*it“ to enter upon the digit, of the Government I allve to the welfare ot the Colonie», hn.e oreuaie
ole protection and allegiance VCciprocnl duiiea, aod iT"! °rfac,r di.wrlvcd,—euch power thiuklng ituelf at ”b« emigrated to 8ro.il for agricultural parpo.ei, had ““ ,lle departure of Lord Ifulhou.ie," was doubled (f,,d® regulation, which hear evident mark, of n 

led lhe gevemed to nil the Advantage, of the coo- n ** 10 ,ako *,k* CuU,,e which «nils it. own views ot ,"row.n j01* prison by the Emperor, became they , r,> “ *° information to ihw effect woe known ore-1la,e relectioe, and a thorough arqoaiatauce ivirh 
lion and» which they l.vcl If^eM W“ ,X P0'1'/®»d f»»d faith, without any arlunl concert with rcf“*rd, J =>-" -I'Aurmy on rhelr arrival. 1 »i»m to lire depariurncrf Hi. lStaelleirey from ihi. Cl- •“«»«.
ipler by which A* qacMio^ugbt to be (rkd and a Cr « ' Certainly," My. the Minister, “ we cenuot « T"e Lorrdou Conner of ihe *Sd, four o'clock,.ay. :— We have rince learned that Inferamiion, whlah I . AI»
led,># would appeal lo the, House of Common., I ^ Hui*‘* lb* right of inforclog the e.eculiun ofii. »e have ju.l received ihefollowiog Important com- 
Ihreegh them to the peepl^jfr England, lo apply l?“VC,,i" ‘h lba I urt'1 >•«. wltbuui deiiring to e«eg- w u!êbî'n‘!"âC|£lUM P?hl10' A» Rumiao Governor of 

nrmlhep.rMnioccn.ioi.. That the mcarure wuatd KJÏ.Î l*^*,c”n"<>“enc« ®f,AI. wparute action, Jimu.r ^ll^b,.“®d Muld®,A. entered Jury on the 7th, 
caused won, he did not entertain a doubt. Il I . tiret the reepectlve .itnaliou of the power», with p1 .. bW^ia,n- Tlle Knmt.ni Army wa. to croîs the 
•cred not whether today or to morrow wm fated Ltîîlfp!6 Terhey, now require, from them ware ... f'"16,*!,0*1"* ”® Ae 6lb, end tehe immediate#iwm»- 
lilneu hi .ucceu, .uccem would vow#, and shoillv Pl*®®t|on on the mode of carrying Into e.ecuiion the .?rab. °"‘. - .
!«• the pcognustk. before hi. eye.—he uvr it in I UC,1J wbltb common io them. All ihnt we are Tllc Province» In the immediate vkially of the Meee 0“®b®«.—JM.
•r Ahg nroeud Urn—in every thing within the fî,cr“U,,l'd lo *®T Ant Hi. MajestyAllie, declare of operations are declared la e stole of war. The Em
ise aod without (he House. He Aomht he could i„?i * l,k“ bim> '®.ke'P Aeir eogageun no, ?°T“ ?>”'dal "*»'•••«“ h< Ae gu.ern-
eh evee In theUniversltlei. O.fordhad preMirl- f, ,be obdetl1 ‘l,d,c“>ed by the Treaty of '”'“• ®f the Hnacipahiir.of Walleehin and Moldavia, dieiu Affaira;—
• petilion, fut Cambridge, for lhe Ant time, had . J“'y- trance, for Its part (and till the com- “fu“0,a.* ,hjy îha“ be oceepied ; bat lhe must impost- Ki. Hon. W. Hnskitvon, W. B. Bering.

£*cwi«dno perttiuu at alt. There were somewbo I >"'®rvemloo can be combined wiib the wparate “,dSrtl* Ae foltowieg him of Ae fetor, deign, of Hi. Hou.C. Wyna., J.B.De.niwa,
vote lor the measure now. though-.hey were IjUklr* lbe •»“•'*«>"« Power.), cannot behold ‘l“ E"P*.rot,« A" lbe »'•>«' counirk. which .hall be T. P. Lewi., T. H. Villlen,

“•ked te their heart, that it would be eventually | "‘d\i*d'drrence the protracted niisfortnur. of the ®c®“Pl#d ‘® Ae aequel by oar iroop. .hall he placed Rf. Hon. 6. Bourne, M. Flt.geruld
«nrrkd. But he woeld ash them if it nr acting fairly p"rU' "bo# At. Interveutron of the three great ?“dV j.b* ®d®>ini.trai ion ot Ae Senator » ho i, at ihe Sir N. Tindal, T. Lech,
»J. «her parly to protract what even in their own b“‘«i,'n® r'*b‘ '» entrrtalo better uruipctf. bcIa,d ®f A* Cqmmi..a,i.t ot the army. Sir J. Macintosh, Ale ltd. Campbell,
ïrétot b* Wa. it generous toward. Un*„ a'd K,"‘* ia counert with wishes w io f'XL «May 4 had heap received: Ht.ilon. W. Honor., J. A. Fawkcrtcy,

r, hr.^i Ac^hoou to the last hour, and then 7!uuk7 ™ TS*1* e,P,e“*d *» lh« Chamber., *il„‘b* A»ba'wdor. were io I Jure on the «L «on. V. Fitzgerald, T. Wallace,
!*■ Î7Ü| ,L ‘'î®* dl*®dvaotage. of reluctance I Was k«„V^L h lbat ®‘ea,®,e» b« '®ken to relieve, m 7" i„nâ ^ "ll.matum, agreed upon by France and Hou. E. Stanley,
" ‘yard, thru caastiiuenli to prolong lhe uuiIiki- I ma,b m“*ry- In this poiot of view we hope “bl^lld be acceded to—Two Airds of the Hun. J. a. Werrley,

j***.lVhieb Air question gave birth, to let it be batü'aüllî-!ï!11 "c™ b“‘e ®»y cnn» to reproach "°bllll> of POriugal have signed addresses to Uou Lord t\ L. Gower. , __________ _____________ _
*•«■1*1 yw.td year after ye.r, reoewieg lhe di.pot» ÎÏT,P^î*T,r “* ^Anca ; nod we are assured, gemlemen, M'f“'lr ®r**®d <>•■ to beennw Kmg. —» laade. the authority, aad sahje.i w An coatfwl efa

pendtaalmg she e.uperntioo of rival pnriiesf If ...to,? 1Ï® “Pn””. «"«'«'« be their ,ll''fCo/fu. date “/ April 15 smtes ihnt the Albanian We are eatremdlv notified to learn ihai to J "**• ■*'•’* Governor, but if, » I Uontend, and at
»bôTJrm'V!m,an h® carried at Usi, why not uow, !^md!!^b, tbe “*•«“■“'“1 «" Ant unfortunate gJU 0,161 certain eom,nn«<h of qo.nee Jfthe rece./iitolligenc’Ô Îh!îhùbVI»to..wlÜ. I îï"”* ,0*',h, °' A. Yeomen of tbit Aovtoee amett,

AM. -hhont wlÏLk’mtiïfhj^;' ^ Ac -^.MdM M | M«.r«*i of Mni. being hu„o.„5 wirh hi. presence to .7.7,7tî'„^î!d”,u ^ï.to “ m.v*MvTm
r •tykP'crr-to c»lu rh« .....Mu JSÜL^I.11 d ”ct»®r eed eoppon" to the UretAv mod io porn. ____  BrtACraiTl w-------- J “ ,h“ “ |>''Powd r. Invite Mm lo.a.WMnmflhriùd 1 - “sre. that he may have ea

»»•/«•«■f'*® '■•€« ofAeic political obMiyMron! «lîLttoîm *'*”* ®‘“®c underiaie. to appear with tie bookie hie hand, ia the nrirldto MÎüSiu'U7*d by ^ "“Ar- Owing to 4h. and 1 dn.b, ,*« b*“b ■«« beany co*,.r,enco'
q«.^L?«^Lt*^r^ee^e^*U4be8W This i. (he second ,iH, of ,he chmrge.toto. „to- “f Ae master Maudi^ btitiod S "•••« «”j^eto7re7ZÜ*?Ie1î77j,rsi*- •“^SfSî’.'tor’CÏS ”U‘

;;; ' SKIS o.~ZS~ It® «5 i'S'-îsie.tïï
L hat been recently achieved. The Royal asseoi hot keen  __________ ■VM*4LS.T. iu my quotaÜouat thie^kZ" 1 î . ®* i‘b# "‘îf* Coaab "far a. Aooapolj. TheCmrch wm"n<"w.,hwww^h^r®.Mrf!f|P*U‘ed te“" ,he land
PWimo to the hM for abolishing ihe Corporation and — Ik. -,, . . distauceof time; bat lwe UuUfni early on TeetiïÇ monrlnrnnd «,i.r.. I u. tn,oZ?7.UL **,a*1' ”••• with him ; h.t to,

toedlAct*. aad now the Common., anting upon just »un<«CM.^Pr. Re», of M.w.V.,1,, s~ |^.«T,rn,n) ‘Pint «feoa of Ae paMage. Uwt l «collect, Ao®»l»ti.M Wednesday aftemoon at ô^’cith. The *Pply &r Mdr«. toM, e!m« “ **- ®”d Aen hembl,

3tw*s3M35r—*> =r.tria'siS s.ï,ï.^îr,e;2,ïï^:
York, where It first originated with Ur. Valentin. "■ "" ----- -------------

^£tBB™55îH
^a^STagatti -gsm=g®- «Myr.htotong, and tomiag hie feet before a fir*,"» Provoke me. ppiL; (Always forgettiog tiie CArks. and what he Ir ptoa^ tJ^ÜÜÜ’bU* eVuImiV,' "mml'ntfdZ*1’* ’l *"h“**b tt»y are Uu.^îhM

.A***» tk* ^ie.U W«f AïkiB.iTf wm nt^an fi«cau»« i feel iL*’ bJ interested Deputy Commissioner», unit»» k«* ^1,k Subscriber on the 51th lilt annoimrtvl ' ^
dZts X7 ,ito IT °fflMi fw wiDdowat aad fifteen Ad*W^M| llOlNCi or Min».—Several 0^ Earned aod knowing Editor of the Courier) warn to the Public an anxiety to c\*L ^

;^ïKr::Æ.~ ggfagttta cw SSSSSKSS Ss^’wSj&t'SS

EiHÜEiP
«jyrty OMr««. miles, o” oh£.m *?*“» aod "Uh horror per- blet. ,r,t,, nnd h„. ".toni“bSi£îyaîto„î.hi„b*,:n- that «ber»l patronage the Star C*KT

kto«,L Mdei.H:d;e,rli,,iC,eal- „“ l̂bflSta l"* »lod«w .hatter being on fire. fdod ^“^"on'd *•« b...’ÏÏKJJÏÏtSîîhÎTL* ceWei]- **
toJkitorMMMtolrîm»*. iÎm tü*" rTÎ ,olid ,d Ule *pl ‘d,n« to “*« rafters above, in fo,«ùndi^?h*e î*^‘r '* f* "** *«'*•"“«'■ r„^ In taking leave of his nameroos friend. .nJ
mid nioe others s,U. SJSSJÏÜSjSi "HT™ ÎÏ* UDder ** h*"“ "®“'d UfShkiSjfeS bîV^rele’M™,:"1*/^ ,“t-crib«rS.hc assure, them he^S év^Sfrilk
s. *—,*£*?.*• There ere (MW Siting to the fb.° ^ “d animals would County, an able, laicliig.nt Ind («Met.bto B’mrkiir* ,be li,el‘est and most unfeigned sentiment^

coodstlng of th, ?- ^ One of the *•*«?'gratitude for their kind P^Z^e : .7d bTÔ

drea were born deaf aod dumb, aud bare ao remained mJL ■ .1 , presençe of eiod, aiiwioa at Seizing Officer, cud who etmcut^A .Î»C°"' against him, on account of his EH!#,»,
si’simr*'i' kto.meat hadoue of them serving as ^fiLrin l° b co*Pan>oiii to keep silence, d“,lc» end rq/vysd it, ,amt lucerne prior 10 the ap>o"!!,|C ria* conduct, he can only lav, that if he has err

£ ■zz'zzx’zri’zs, sHi ïteSte rsKSairaH csstece; a»,-®*--!. eJSprjxtz:gr.ttaraaaaaagit: pas? »? f-,*1® *«>■«• ja c^^,x^v.Tyx“.w_t wïtîsJlÏMÏSifïi 
tMaraïas: $^&?3xg?vr£$ sawdsasssaassrif ^ *“

aSfiSSSSSaH îfesî*“= £?awSS£5
ÊdÊtÊAM Ctowford. A Ae wjjg b giseo io HmStor *Mredw.(inv=toï! wV.h ’.hî**!** “ »“‘tolT^e“tod hMa^É^i Cren’gh ^^cStotottoUC*’’ V C<*

^«»®;fcâ3r«afSaB0 BÆmiaEBja,
Ac coarse of ant qrrk ’ r «peered (gfl

Li«r
to a most tlimmwr

to Avow the wwsqt 
The uucotrdiiional ahdkaiirm 

■gal by Don Pedro caaaet fail 5 
his brother, who, elAer a. the 

«r a. the absolut* king, will base 
•A* of Angowrnunat of. this uu-

f.^hn.I«

gsfssasqBeanEKctomnikod, Ant there yet gleam, upon a. a ray af 
hop* ftwa Preuin and Austria. If any one really 

i®1 bl* toil, nor follow

ES?==^*,Vî0,î,^,d?,, ■•••■*• "k* P«rt. ky-chimiog * ’
ia ’*.‘*b **.4^*1"*"1 -P®Hyr and reoeivieg u tkn re- 
wnrd of their acquirsceece a portion of ihe pleader.

. .wee * by "Wck ell ihi* enuid have been

iniÏS ike
tt yeer. The Rtr.'Joan W»t 
lely after end mo»ed the reeeptl 
Report, rntered the wide le Id ot 
in Bible SocktJ, Writ energetl 
red object her operatkes have it 

y loterestleg facts .relative 
eod irnnsactioes. Tbe Hnpreel 

edlenre. In general, we venture t. 
make them more fikndly then e* 

wonderful, that surpassing Instltoi 
re minds of every weprejadiced pi 
nquletndo rol.tiv. to the charges t 
ferred ngnlost the Leddon Cornel 
onecessOry to bring forward, lo th 

mode by toe Re*. Gen 
I appear in ao AppeedU to Ihe Re| 
’he meeting wm after wards nddresr 
iprlale and animated meaner, by a. 
[ Gentlemen, Ur moving nod seowu 
seewivé Resolutions which were brr 
t rkeniion—vis. the Rev. Mr, W 

Milk., T.vtOB, Holw.ii, 
ten, Ruhtino, M’Lbod, Rat, Kw 
•K*mie, WA-rinseeav, Siimott, 
After lhe Proddeot bed listed the | 
ad delight which he felt nl the very 
tat had beed communkwted io Ae ec 
ig, and tbe hepplnewke eejeyed to 
irge and re.peciable pa a.iembly on 
nt occasion, the Rev. Jonn We. 
iark. on the subject of the Iramlati 
ores, aod .tnted that the Brillto and 1 
:iely were now engaged ia premotln 
u lniing er dl.tilkutlon of the Scrlptei 
hem, Iu owe Kunnaeo a TO roavvi
.AUC-JAO*. AMD BIA.PCT. ! At the i
og. the Rev. Gent lemon highly Inleri 
y, by vending twe letton, whkh bet 
and, lost Fall, from two native Iodk 
Oder his charge for ederailee at the 
lemeni, when Chaplain to ihe Hede 
y. The letter, breathed a truly chi 
•praised a heartfelt gralitnde for A 
rlsileges which they enjoy, from ha 
i read the Bible, end led to experl, 
nrl consolatory influencer of the Goi| 
-The Collection M Ae Meeting wi 
Courier.

aad

statements

and

uns.

*Sp*
aaas t I uk* Plec* ennw«lly in esery Ulitrlci.aadth

Thefeltowlr.g Is a list of the Committee the Cana- [ parch»!""tots^ira'be** "*T bl,e ,be •PP°lrl®bl,y

bene pwhlkly offered for «.to, th^rnrh thTwtîlro 
U,p.»».*a »Alio®ed at the principnl Sen-pori, 
«gnj-mf. a moyt liberal credit will be rUfoTOd 
a reduced rale of lalereit, eod ikat they 
»d IO remove immediately with their „
Lots they may select. It ri.it .ymeur Is mkerablv 
fectrve—if this system is Inferior to the former, les us 
niHn, ?d,*®r ®^ Ae Courier credit for his «.geclir, 
although he may have forfeited all pretensions lo re- 
spec lability, by bli scerrilou. attack upon aw Officer

Sussex Vale Biple Assocr.vnov.- 
rcsprriable meeting WM held at Sn-s 
day, July In, when n Bible Asseciet 
connexion with Ae (few-Brunswick 
Society nt Saint John. Much totere 
favour ef the Brillto and Foreign II 
e statement of fools given by tbe Re 
lailve to the present state nnd procee 
stttutlen ; and a voluntary rubscrfpll 
Sis Shilling*, and Three Peace, was 
meeting.

The Committee of the Parent Inil 
beraily roied Two T Iron sand eopi 
Scriptures, to the cere of the above < 
Province* of British North America, 
present One Handled copié* to the I 
Kessel Vale Bible Association, for I 
Scriplurei throughout the mireundi

who left London on Ae lOik ol May, reports that

y have the opportunity 
■errai, at which they hi

:h Ae medium i- 
lea-pons i th* I 
allowed them, iff. 
ey wifi be alto wi, 
ir fkfbilles to thti 
i b miserably de-

Viscouor Sendee, 
H. Lnhoeebero. Mi.

and The weather here bps torterly bee 
Ihe Season, the Thermometer, far sev 
only varying her ween W mad 100. 
ir was remarkably oppressive, nnd al 
o'clock lo the afternoon the cloud. ■ 
In a gloomy and threatening manner 
which wasps suddenly succeeded br 
M -1.4 «mate believe the eldest Ininto have ever ».psir —---- --
maires of d»t, at to render every thi 
sides of Ae «reel», ter many minor 
ceprttrle. evm to Ao low. of the to. 
vrr, like a link mo, lashed lhe hs 
billrrwi, and threatened ell AM ™ 
with the utmost dodge. : Preside, 
occurred of any menwnl, hot had t 

longer, the ceoieq' 
proved fntel •. It espepded Itself, t 
sultry drop., with «me partial vi» 
end llghinltrg, and pawuf over.

Daring ihe last è*y or two, we ha 
refresh i»f showei*.—Jfeya/ Gate

jt

MA «II VP*

Jdist Jane, second daughter of i 
Chute, ef the Province of Neva-Set 

me day, by the Rev. Dr. Barer 
mas, of the Parish of Lancaster, to I 
this cby. JP

At St. Mnry'es (York County) e 
the Ret. J. Somerville, Mr. -lube 
Woodstock, to Mary-Ann, «ought

Su

ig task." fA

Vtipil i< Raising 
ting bis atop.) “ 
my-life, young 
provoke me.”—
stop.) “ Mission^ How then de 
that there is sac 
shoot ef agony.)

SWEDEN. -The eatreordlaai 
fM*g of Norway wm opened on 
lowurg passage ocean io the Klee 
the occasion —“The esvlgatiou 

opened to she legs of the ti 
ewy right ot pre-emption forth. P 
dilrreoeei which ciwt ia ihe Eml 
maSket for any coetreiewilee at 
ef Ae OStoswn Ministry."

WB aifülBuf wrsiou of the fller- 
NySlm.lt. The f.l- 
mpeech deli.cred on 
»t An Black Sea has 

wo kiagdoew, without 
Wu. I hope that the 

will net be sufficient 
he treaty no ihe pari

■Woodstock, to «scry-am 
« Gill, of Ihe former place.

AtDigby, N.S, on the 7A lost. 
Vriu, Mr. Nathan Smith Demill 
City, to ™—k»'h 
Jame

«mMWKDBWOB.

Saint John, Tuesday, July 8. .« youngest dm
Bodd, Esq. of Ike former pin

wnvui
DIED.

- On Friday test, in Ihe 7th year - 
daughter of Doctor TbomM Wnlkt 

Yesterdav. after « long and pi 
she bore with batlcet retigrmlion 

chel, wife of J. C. Wntoiheiy. a 
parish of Portland, leaving an a 
nod sis children to tomcat her last, 
place on Thursday, at 4 o'clock, 
deuce io Portland, when the friend 
of Ae Family are rrqncMrd to all* 

At Kingston, M the «9th ult. aft. 
Illuen, which lie bore with ckiktia 
cob Holder, aged 71 year*.

At Si. Stephen, (Charlotte Caen 
In the 98th veer of hie age, Jem» 
Andrew., Coumellor at Law.

On 3d day of April ld»t, Sarah, i 
JamertiOkroe, Keeler of Cetffier 

' Rev. Jam» Cookeee, Rcetor iff Hi 
erorthy woman, although she bed b, 
for tome year, part, yet her dksi 
Her lose wlH he mvmely foil by k< 
Her goplnessef been t her Miiet 
her family, even to Ae last momen 
her unceasing charitable act. to i 
to be hoped, secure to her we etet 
May we. ieflueeeod by the wm 
•• Go aid <o likewise.'*— Hemps*'

1 r/rtom-oTjotr.lT:

EaSsSSs*? ^IWI. "»•, ho bee himmlf .ekscribed

geq. The atcomplUhm.il of thi. object u under,rood
ITODMeVtiLv»!^ P®*»* "IA
Ihe Batch Geviteeeei « and the report made by toe
im,*«7"n’lrMri7mÔ* **d*,*Uad,h,0llfabl* *° ••»

lia

«•
t _L ’ , GLASGOW, Mat SI.

Mto»*lon*r«?/*to>to .’V E**l‘ ,0,r «c®pk* Ae

., Ant we ceoeet hear the addRIeoal weight ef 
Mwuim,-e|to whheut the impeeltieo efnewto,.,,

U "**<• •• "til from Ae pestlKcy a. the 
y," L’frP* AUomiM, that I her Power aim. at no 
an *bJMt thaw Ae total .ebrenfoe of Ae Turkish
fôLjfmKîtÎ!*: 7?’. ,k* Ate speech of
French Mtower, nod from Ae remietiuo adopled
r5P'"*“ toadd to their military force nbont 
ay ttoutaud men. Ant Frnne.iutend. either dlreetl* 

•èlb K®***» k Ab ezpedkion nr to lake 
ty, that shell * Mille her

i

-
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The Subtcrlbert have Jar Sale, at thil date : 
•JAMAICA, Demerara, and W. L RUM, «if Sugar, Coffee, RaUlnr, Tobacco, Segari, 
Cotton Wool, Chocolate,

y p <tf
t;i I*rI lEsicü GOfly Permission ctf Hit Worship the Maron,

Miss RIDDLE'S Benefit,isy
fr« « two or tare» ad 
ouraln io Haad-Qeart
received, the eefortai 

ruing te hie expertise 
» >hn»la receipt, and .*» or 
of hie life wasted, was «hiked
*°,lu,eîre,to«e D«P"ly

oaer, Mr. Editor) to seivsy 
liaty appeared he woeld very 
r,d *■ e*peew attending 
Mldo« lew than five or si! 
lieg charges—the eafartnaata 
>, whatever the consequence 
uenll v band that some trilling 
he o.lginai petition, er awl,.

the sh nation, had deprived 
ected to obtain, and that |,e 
murs, er seltify himself with a 
essessloe ef which he would 
d his land mortgaged fortaare 
ebla incurred foe the seppart 

joeiaeyln* to and tin, 
tdlog his little eapit.l in t„- 
tea, grant fees, and surveying

do. do.was
art.Cdrk, , 

memoranda."

K^-ÎTr,.us,
Sort*, MÀ 2.- Arrived, Poop Rose-ln-Bloom, Fer I position, will make hb flrst appearance fob Even- 

rb. from St. John, N. ft. I tag, to the character of Opveraot Hoaotall.

C.ïœSfe’îÆî Z On WEDNESDAY Evening, July 9th, will
£«0,00(1 kas we understood, been sold at Sydney, fori be performed, Cherry*! admired Comedy,
A'SOO. Silk ribbdbs were, it la said, purchased at the 1 Af lha
rate of eOs.t BUSHEL !!-//««/« Free Pro». OATnîrib.O ‘ ’

The brig Spencer, Copt. Haggqp, or North Shields.| SOLDIER S
weefoend abandoned Io the Gulf/of St. Lawrence, it-, —q , TTTrf^i TnrftmmmmthTLU^terx^tia'taM; BAUGH-TEE.
sold them at the Islands for the benlllt of the Under-1 At the concilia too of the Comedy, the popular 
writers, Stc.Atnqpot of sale, nearly fSOO. v | ,ong of BUY A BROOM,
Sg—1 By Miss Hiddlm, in tils chancier ef a Bavarian PtataaX -,

IAIM AT ^LPCTIOw. | « AND A%
On WEDNESDAY, the Oth hut. at 11 » PAS SEUL’ hj MU* El RlDDLlt- 

o'clock, there aiU be told at his Auction- 
Room, without any reserve whatever : 

ad Tl/F 18 Ittc« PINE SHINGLES,
1TX • 20 Bbiea English SOAP,

3 Pipea and 6 ll.trds. Madeira and

»

in read!

was introdaced by the 
tef the Committee for 

year. The Her. 'Joes West, who rose Im 
Jetv after and moved the reception and printing 
J Report, entered the wide Held of the British and 
Ln Bible SeeUly, most energetically displayed 
land object her operatldas have In view, end de.
1 teeny Interesting facto relative to her present 

and transactions. The impression he left a poo 
odlenre, la general, we veeiare to say, wee such 
make them more friendly then ever to that noble, 

■ondcrfel. that surpassing Instlletloo.aod to still, 
ic mlods of every eeprejedteed person, every son 
nqulctodo relative to the charges which hase beee 
furred ngelost the Leaden Committee.—We think 
anecesotry to bring forwnrd, In Ibis place, any of 
statements mode by foe Ret. Gentleman, as they 

1 appear in an Append!» to (he lie port, 
fbe meeting wav aflat wards addressed, Io a very ap- 
, prime and animated meaner, be meet of the follow. 
Gentlemen, to moving nod seceoding the several 

icessivC Reiolutlons which were broaght forward on 
i occasion—vis. the Rev. Mr, Wh-lismi, Messrs. 
1ABB, Micas, Taviob, MotWA», Devaaea, Kiw 
us, Buktiwo. M'Lbod, Rav, Kwtun, Ltwnaeca. 
•Keane, WATsaaseav, Sienorr, and Ginn.
After the Protideot had staled the great satisfaetlon 

»d delight which he felt at the very letcresllng facts 
111 had bead' commentcaied io foe coarse of the even 
ig, and the bappioess he enjoyed to meeting with so 
trge and respectable pa assembly on web as laporl- 

I overcharged picture—it is nt occasion, the Itev. Joan Ware made a few re
tenter or lest degree, in tiuee larks on the subject of the translations of the Scrip
Into for the tail ten years, it urns, and stated that the British aed Foreign Bible So-
tiering nway their i iipiinrm'r lely were now engaged In promoting the translniiuo,
Ivan thoutandi of manta! uindnglir distribution of the Scrlpterrs, or porivuiM(
St. Andrews, to the Uni hem. In owe enneaao Ann roavv-savee MrrssCTr

s glad to procure wllderi .sIg-mois Ann biiiects ! At the elate ofgbe Meet-
w required in this Previn, eg. the Rev. Gentleman highly ialrrasted foe com pa
eelo, tflrarolohl, Nspseq y, by vending «we leltevt, which be received In Keg-

1er Canada, where they i and, Inst Fall, from two native Indian boys, who were
or 800 antes of wilder, Oder hb charge far education at the Red River Set-
rlenead no vexatious delà lement, when Chaplain to the Hudson's Bey Ceatps-
me that seme new sysl * y. The letters beeadhed a beta Christian spirit, and
Majesty's Government, e «pressed a heart felt gratitude for the advantages and
i Colonies, base prepare risileges which they enjoy, from basing been taught
i hear esldrnt marks of n f > read the Bible, end led to experience the pewerfel
rough arqoalataoce with ’ nd consolatory Influences of the Gospel ef Jesus Christ.

-The Collection at tfta Meeting was £10 6s. 6d.— 
ns I understand lie «till j ICaknir. 

ins nod from general rap,
V surveys made of elfei 
rict of foe Province t font 
ose by the Commissioner 
pprowal of Hi, Excattmey 
•hey he offered for sale 

ult puichaeera, foal at lei 
I to every District,'aed Ih 
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* terms, at which they in 
te, through the medium 2* 
irfncipel Sea-peris t that £
It Will be etfawed them, «#, 
nd font they will be elle w|, 
wish their (afellies u thlfl 

"■» systeu, tomtoerahly de 
rriof te the former, let wnT 
er credit for hit sagacity, 
riled all pretencloae to re- 
>us stuck upon ee Oflksr 
leg foe system Into effect, 
ihjeet le the central of A 
Hit ff,asfooetead, endos
• of ibia Province assert, 
ied,and*ata few amvnd- 
io render it highly ad 
rhea actively carried 
of an Editor who abases a 
foe*, foot ha may hare an

■jahea a pique. ’ w

vtwitisas «
iïSTi
fer any other which may 

> salad will not foil ta dis.

We daily 1rs flog ih* 
t have an opportunity ef 
•P*c* of line bas rlevied «tried Inu, effeet, de.JJ 
•peloied to ,.u the land I .
'll rests with Aim. ballet 
jtlt Is, and thee humbly 
Iracy foe LleetenaMe*

do.
Jest received per Brig 

pool, whUh he will 
July 8, 1828.

fig Blue, Soapy
Gunpowder, Flint», Fowling Pieces,
BRANDY, lit pipes and half pipes,
WINESr-Cbampeigne, Port, Madeira, Ac.
Loaf Sugar, preserved Fruits, Olive Oil,
Wioe Bottles, Crockery, Glassware,
Window Glass, Putty, Paints, Oil,

> Superfine And Middlio^s Flour^ pc^rt 
* Pilot and Navy Bread, Beans and Pease.

British Dry Goods,
Viz.—superfine and second Cloths, Casstmere*,

Flannels, Slops, Carpeting,
White and printed Cottons, Moalins,
Osnaburghs, Ravens Dock, Sheetings,
Irish Linens, Diaper,
Men’s black and drab beaver and plated Hats.

1 Piece extra superfine scarlet Cloth,
1 Ditto ditto 10-4 Green ditto, suitable for Bil

liard and Table Covers, 1 Hemp and 1 Chain CAB
Bleached-and'brown Canvass, Cordage, 3 Anchors ; deep sea and

. _ — Copper, Iron, Spikes, Chain Cables, also—•>. _
„ urn ASSFS I V A Peep at Politics ! ! Anchors, See. A i Chain CARLE, 85 fathoms; and J1 pine and 1 llh/Uana'c Brand, Marian Ramsay....................... «I.» Bruns., ' $ also- . I 16 Çuns. very high proof Jamaica HUM, no*,

çmw^qraduwijg.wshg. ,Si'aSSiSk^waLxe.1

An elegant dinner set j^uon CHINA, I HOME, SWEET HOME, CROOKS1IANK & WALKER. I May 20^1 «2S. v
rritwE- I UVRRAUi MR THE Bob*Kts SO BLUR i July 8, 1826. 1 DTj lROtitnSOTl. }

ernw-w^i5vmû«,^..o» msvu.^o-tr--. -'*'**<

Ac &c laiu'will rise at 8 precisely. Nights of perform- 1 C T» ALES, containing 174 Pieces I mfrTThe above being to close different Cw .^-MONDAYS WEDNESDAYS, and 10 B M‘Cr,=ken's best Bleached CAN- j^^'X’ver llS ’ F^lllue Co.
•^^■“.ïuttcragracl ?.£ .ij^ coaDjac. -mfo

lo&jbSjr wma-^F'Er rr; KalSsSSsssi--' b.^sS^- 3to“Subscriber wiU teU at hit Auction Room : | J^TICRETS, In future, may be had at Mr. 15 ^wl'it^° Y RN ’ 1 June 24, 18g8.
ft—4 rriHAT valuable HOUSE aad W- Scammelfr, St. Jobn-stieet ; Mr. G. Scam- 2 Do-best SEWING rWINE L----- K A tt’fîl F.NWARE Ac"
iflBB I LOT. situate in Char loîie-1 «eff», Prince William-street; Mr. IVeich's, HOUSE LINE and .MARLINE. W Atllh, «C. _ISSüll sticct. owned aad occupied by SAMuatlChurch-atreet, and Mr. Condle't, King-street ; ftSTThe above being a general assortmen , A ""tuT'T'AS^ ItOTT-CES
jmiUcuBB.—The liou.e is well Bni.bcd from I ,inj ,t t|,e Theatre, ou the Eveniogi of Per- an<1 the Articles of the best kind, the attention XB_ EAitqyiKNWAnE, do. GLASS BOTI/»kS
Cellar to Garret, and may be seeii at aoy time. I forroance. of those Persons, who are fittiog out Vessels, is I—containing 1 Gro#r%ach ; Casks GLASa-

Aim—immediately after:— 1 j„i„ o particularly requested—the modes of payment WAREf Cases IIATS—Plated and Silk as-
f |1RUNK Ladies’ SHOES, I-------------------------- , , .. ------------ will be accommodating. ported; CORDAGE from 6thd. to 4 inches ;
JL An assortment ol Gentlemen*! Bootf I A LL Persons having any demands against also for sale:— HAWSERS, from 2 1-2 to 6 tu. ; G Tout a tr

end Shoes, I 1A, the Estate of BENJAMIN BUN- HOUSE COAL, at 25s. per Chaldron ; sorted. Bar and Bolt Iron, Crowley STEEL; .
NELL, Yeoman, deceased, Long Reach, Puncheons St. Vincent’s RUM ; iloopL. Blistered Do. warranted of bestitaimh-l
King’s County, ore requested to present them, Unboiled Linseed OIL, in Jiigs and Bis. ; | ty ; Boiled and Raw OIL, *" Casks
luly attested, to the Subscribers, within Three Kegs 0f London WHITE LEAD ; 14 Tons assorted PAINES, for SaleontpmoefeJ
Monthb from the date hereof: And all Persons Kegs good quality TOBACCO. I reasonable terme, by I 13
indebted to said Estate ere requested to make J. Be U. KINNEAR. j KERR & RATCRFdRD. g
immediate payment to July l, 1828. I St- John, June 10, 1928.____ | j|

ïlîoMAS°rawïàn,^ JuZu»L rVCST Iri* SEED POTATOES for S.1.J yust tircatirp J _ I
ran, .res.________ . w- 1

A LL Persous having any legal demands,--------------------------- :-----—----- ------------------1 I IHJ In 50 do. Pilot ditto)
xm. against the Estate of WILLIAM BIL- ^faiRRItS tXUUt. I Also—
LING, Joiner, deceased, will please present nsf\ fWUNS. of a superior flavor, and high I Pc Joan § Mary, from Liverpool tr
ibe same within THREE MONTHS from the proof, just received and for Sale 1 ^ ^*1». Ftaoueia, Baises, Blankets, Slops

On THURSO AIT the 17 th mitant, ut 1‘2 [date hereof ; and alt Persons Indebted lo said bv GEOROED. ROBINSON. J and Carpeting.
WoTRoom—------------- -- " - W|U. immediate Jo.lv LUM- . v I, CROOKSIIANE fe WALKER.

WILLIAM SMITH, Administrator. , RED PINE TIMBER w-
June 12, 1828. ‘ FOR SALE, Ltimber, g

f* npo 700 Tons Red Pine TIMBER, of npHE Subscribers are noWsdliogl 
U JL excellent quality, and large size. J J Pine and Spruce LUMBER, at X

per M. Feet, and will allow on all Sale]
A quantity of superior White PINF. toà immediately, (if the Lumber in,taken evra 

BIRCH, with LAI IIWOOD and DEALS,!|ng this month) a discount suq liberal 0r« 
for broken stowage—delivered immediately Bt quantities 5 M. Feet and upwards.
I be Shipping harbour, on the Magaduatic River, , M ATTHEW & PARTELO
Apply to/CROOKS1IANK & WALKER- ' Fchn,lwy 6’ ,828‘

June 17,1828.

G. I>, ftOBlNSOH
Offert for Sale, at a moderate adi 

DROWN and bleached COTTC 13 Shirting Stripes ; Ginghams ; 
Irish Linens, 4-4 & 5-4; Irish 
Brown and bleached Canvass ; 
Hollands ; Osnabargl ; Ac. &i 

July 1, 1828.

aed

r

Have Just received and offer /i 
derate advance—A complété Bout es tt 
far a Data of about 320 l%s—

COMPRISING—d
CJTANDINGond Running RIGGING, 
►3 CANVASS, Bolt ROP* HAWSERS

Lines, fcc.

at a

1 mThe Entertainmenti of the Evening, to con
clude with the laughable Farce of

f % 'TURN OUTothei I iOB,
WINES, Bottled, ditto,
i m :

j

a
consisting of 212

' AT TOO CAMB *,

;

Susiex Valb Bible Associ atm*.—A numerous and 
rcsprrteble meellog was held»! Su-ses Vein,un Tues
day, July In, when a Bible Astovietlun was formed In 
roonesluu with the Hew-Branswkk Ansiliniy Bible 
Society nt Saint John. Much huerait was exalted to 
favour ef the British and Foreign Bible Society, from 
a statement of foots given by the Rev. John Weil, re
lative to foe present state and proceedings of that In
stitution ; aed e voluntary vuhicrlpltoa at 8is Pound., 
Sis Shllltnfci, and Three Peace, was subscribed at th* 
meeting. ’

The Committee of the Parent Institution having II 
hereby voted Two Thoesand copies of the Sieved 
Scripteres, t# the care of the above Gentleman, for the 
Provinces ef British North America, hr was pleased to 
present One Handled capita to the Depository ef the 
Raises Vale Bible Assoctaltaa, for the supply of the 
Scriptures ihreqghoet foe setreondiag settlements.—

>
Pieces American Saltinets,
Kegs White Lead,
Do. yellow and black Paint,
Jars raw and boiled Oil,
Pieces superfine and second Cloths,
Ditto brown and bleached Cottons,
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks White Wine,

9 Pues. W. I. Rum, and sundry other articles 
The weather here has Utterly been Intensely hot for also—
®Sasassi5S4rMsïa&,ïïïsr“

^m^eïîv collected G. D. ROBINSON.
to «gloomy aad threatening manner lath* North,West, 
which was as suddenly succeeded by at heavy a gale 
«A«.i«A laser believe the eldest iahsbitaet remembers to have enrvfftn*w«taWw^.. .«A-te-q-. 
masses of devl, «s le render every thing an the opposite 
«ides of die et reels, for msny minores, totally Imper

ii cept tide, even te foe toee of the haeses | white iherL sei? like a little «arched the bantu with Its foàtoy 
billows, and threatened all fodt WS« Soutins open it 
with foa utmost denser : VrusideeiUlly no aocidrnt 
occurred of any moment, hat bed the gate eouunued 

longer, the consequences might htm-

-JXS'CfIJÏS'L b... —ess.
Bet refresh tag showeil.—Jfsysl Gesetis.

uu.

vie-
tale

July 8, 1828.

fflHAT valuable two story HOUSE, sitnate JL on the North side of the road leading 
from the Mill bridge towards the Indigo House, 
nearly opposite |he late properly of Mr. Payne.
The premises have undergone a thorough re-|' | 
pair, and consists • of sia good rooms, fivq of 
which have fire places—Hhere is also a good 
cellar, with an excellent well of water iu It,

The whole may be viewed and further parti
culars made known by application to

G. D. ROBINSON.

i

gteanvBflat Satire.
ALSO—

N consequence of the Malt between Halifax 
and Annapolis being now sent by the Stage 

Coaches, the Proprietors of the Steam Boat 
ST. JOHN, are notified by the Postmaster to 
receive the Mail at Annapolis on Wednesday 
Evening—they will in future, commencing on 
Monday the 7th July, roe the following days ; 
Leaving St. John for Annapolif and Digby on 
Mondays and Wednesdays, and returning on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays—going to JEastport 
and Saint Andrews on Fridays and returning to 
Saint John on Saturdays.—Time of leaving, 6 
o’clock in the morning.

St. John, July 1.

iek to

(SCOtgC ÏD. AWDMI^Vm, 1

lias received from LiverpoolJ London anqk 
Glasgow, a general assdrlineid of /

Ht ÏB m <9 mt MT M 8 x
e CONSISTING OF---  ■

"DIPES'end Hogsheads Cognac Brandt,
JL Do. ditto Hollands Gio,

July 8.
By KERR * R lTCHFORD, at their 

Room, on Mosday the litkof July next, 
at 12 o'clock precisely:— 

rt , npHE FRAME of a New Vessel, 
i of about 200 Tons, M she now 

TJRK» viands en the Stocks at Beaver Harbour, 
•■■VS-wlth TIMBER nearly sufficient to finish 
her, and about 10,000 Feel of PLANK, 
the Tard ; 6000 Tree-Nails; and 1000 Wed- 
ges, and a large SHED.—Her dimensions ore- 
85 feel aloft, 33 feel Beam, 14 feet Hold, 77 
feet Keel.

MASBISP.
On Monder, «th all., by foe Rev. Rector of th*

BM:
Chute.efthe ProvinceofNeva Scotia.

nte day, by the Ret. Dr. Bun», Mr. Daniel Tho
mas, of the Parish of Lancaster, la Min Mery Hillis, at
* At Sg Mary's, (York Ceuety) on the «1st nltM by 
the ties. J.. Somerville, Mr. Jet* D. Beardsley, ol 
Woodstock, te Mary-Asn, daughter of Mr. Thomas 

• Gill, of the former place.
At Digby, N. S, oo the Tfo tn|l.,l>v foe Ref. Roger 

Velu, Ms, Nathan Smith Damill, Merchant, of this 
™ Kliaaheih, youngest daughter of the late 
Budd, Esq. of Ike former plare.

VALUABLE BOOKS
TT" ERR & RATCHFORD, offer for sale,
1^. at very low price», the following valuable 

BOOKS, of the best editions, to which they io- 
vite the attention of intending purchasers :

Encyclopædia Britannica, 20 vols, i pipes, hokshcadi, and quarter casks Port, f!
Miller’s Botanical Dictionary, 2 Madeira Sicily and Fayal Wines,
Collection of Voyages, with an Allas, 47 A few case* superior Claret Wine, '
Hume and Sinollet’s Eoglaud, 18 I Hhds. doubly and single refined Loaf Sogqr,
Gibbon’s Rome, Boses MusÀlel Raisins,
Russell’s Modern Europe, Boxes Soap, Mould and Dipt Candles,
British Poets, I Crates Earthenware, casks Glessware,
British Drama, I Superfine, second and narrow Cloths,
Works of Sir Walter Scott, 1 Gre b|eaci,eJ Cottons, printed CaMco*)
Ditto of Robert Burns, Brown and black Hollands, ftc. Ac.
Costumes of China, I also, on hand i —

May 27,1828. ______ j Puncheons Jamaica and Windward
SAL MO Ai I Rum ; Tierces Coffee ; Boxes Campo

CJPICED or Soused SALMON as usual, I Soap, See. Ac-All vAich l,e will sell at mode. 
O put op iu Kitts for exportation—The sob. rate prices, for cash or Approved Credit, 
scriber having his choice this season, of the first! May 20, 1828.
Salmon, before any are offered In the market, he 
is enabled to supply the Public with an Article 
he feels conscious will satisfy upon trio/—Du
ring the season, Families can be supplied with 
aoy quantities required.

June {?, 1828.

»? to whom. It Is bat 

all public Officers era

END TO JUSTICE.

were*»* iaieiwt io Su

FIVE POUNDS REWARD!!neai

tMiBa 11ER® AS certain Vagabonds

of the Theatre during the nights of performance, 
and disturb the Public peace, by insulting the 
Audience, throwing atones, and committing 
various depredations.—In order to bring them 
to ..condign punishment, the above reward of 
FIVE POUNDS will be paid to any person 
or persona, who will apprehend, and give such 
information as will lead to the coovktiou of the 
offenders.

are in the 
the outsideday, July 8. City, to

JaoM T
At same time will be sold :

A complete set of Blacksmith’s Tools.
_ July 1,1828.___________

EXTESS1YE and VALUABLE SALE OF NEiV

have received EaglMv 
■ »ey are laser than
fcsff ■*—Ctam.,

Uh ult. announced 
to dose hispreeent 
selling his Printing 
■forms them that he 
ishment to Messrs, 
id Samuel Seed», 
otnbcr ol the Star
i, as Proprietor__
Is duty to say, that 
>ve Gentlemen will 
a continuation of 

far has au long re

nierons friend» and 
he will ever cherub 
igned sentiments pt 
nage ; and begs to 
Community retain 

soont ol hh Edito- 
that if he has err- 

nce qf a firm rasp- 
s established pfin
ite the Public, lie

>UNG HUSBAND.

Is fixed for Min RM-/ 
'■red a high répéta**1 
favourite; and since 
k the telnet ef a per.
• “ay aspect a rich 
*h the Drame Is cob. 
■oral, we still et- 
ye be ready te «este

tPXTUfoJLX.
MID.

• On Friday last, in the 7th year of her age, Agnes 
deeghter of Doctor Thomas Walker. *

Yesterday, after a long and pa Uriel illness, which 
she bore with patient resignation Id the Divine Will, 

chel, wife oU.C. Weterbery, aged M years, of the 
peri.h of Portland, leawtag eu affrcttoeeie husband 
and sis children to tesseat her lose.—Feaeral will take 
place on Thursday, at 4 o'clock, from her tele rrai- 
dence in Portiaad, when foe frtendv and ecquaieuuices 
of tire Family ere reqeesled to etieed.

Ai Klegvtoe.ee the *»lh ult. after a long and severe 
Bluets, which he bore with Christian fortitude, Mr. Ja
cob Holder, aged 71 years.

At St. Stephen, (Charlotte Ceeely) on Setardsy lasl. 
In the 38lh veer of hie age, Jeeves Barber, Evq., ut fit 
Andrews, Caeaifliras at Law. _

On 2d day of April list, Sentit, coesorl ef the Rev. 
Jsmer'tiakiee, Rector of Cotaor, end mother of the 
Rev. James Coalmen, ReelorU Hampton, N. B.—Thl 
.worthy wemao, elfoeugh she had been to a crliicatdraie 
for some years past, yet her dissolelloe wad sudden 
Her lore wlH be severely tell by her family nod friends 
Her goqd ness ef heart I bef isxlety for the welfare ol 
her family.even to the last moment almost «pressed,
bef unceasing charitable acts to the poor, w............
to be hoped, secern tetter «• eternal state of 
May we, influenced by the tame geaernus principles 
•• Go and do likewise."- Hampshire Tetcgrapk.

w II
JbsktonaSfe 'fumtture. Y£lia

npHE TPublic are respectfully informed that JL on Tuesday tbo 15th day of July nest, 
at 11 o’clock, there will be sold at the Subscri
ber's Auction Rooms, a very valoab|e|»ssortmenl 
of new and elegant Furniture, warranted the 
beat quality—consisting of:—Mahogany Secre
taries ; ditlo with Book Cases ; » Mahogany y-ra-q 
table and Book Case: Mahogany, bird-eye 
maple, birch and pine Cjtesls of Drawers ; ma- 
irogany and birch breakfast and Dining Tables ; 
Mahogany card, sofa, supper, loo, and breakfast 
fables, on pillars and claws; mahogany and 

■pine dressing Tables ; ladies wotk Tables ; a 
treat variety of Basin Stands ; mahogany, birch 
and pine cradles ; elegant mahogany and other 
tofu ; mahogany and birch Chairs, with bair- 

’ cloth bottoms ; Windsor Chairs, assorted.; por
table Desks and Bookshelves ; a variety of ele
gant mahogany and birch bedsteads, with carved 
and plain posts ; Cot Bedsteads ; Pier Glasses ;
Mirrors, &e. Ac. gAMUEL STEPHEN.

C. LOGAN, 
W. HARDY.

DAVID ARMSTRONG,

Boot arid &!)« jWakrr,
IBffirOST respectfully begs leave to in'
_LvJL Customers and the Public, tha 
removed his Establishment lo the bouse 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, fieofll 

PICKLES, &C. I above Major Ward’s, and nearly opppt
Just received, by the Aurora, from London : Scoullar’s brick Building ; where he wffil con.
A FEW Cases of assorted fresh PICKLES, t.nue to do work in hte line in a sopenot msu- 
A. among which are, Walnut and Mush- -er, and hopes from stnrt attention toRemeM, 
room, Ketchup, Capers, French Olives, and te merit a continuance of thetc patronage.
Durham Mustard In bottles of jib. each. I June 24, 1828. ffi_._______|-----L_

IN STONE— REMOVAL.

». tuJSE.1 *22™» - KS»» c-v. «J SlÉSâîwSl

Silk o, linen, pud' varnished ; Bouueto dressed Sherry and Teneriffe Wines ; tSment Îo lhe house lateW «cTpi^d
or coloured all their Shop, fronting the Market All of which may be had in bottle, in any U118 Elta j\,rnndt,r spa,otto and mxI adtolu- 
Square, oastthV shop of J. M. W.lmot, Esq. qalQlity. by f 2
where the above wiU be attended to with nea?- ’ X -jlso- , „ I mg to Messers. IValker * '

4 DIVIDEND of Twenty per Cent, on nets and dispatch. A few boxes of very fresh LEMONS. I Market-square, where every alte >t , w 'v
\ the Capital Stock of the Saint John j„ne 17, 1828. ffTTbe 6te( and second Flats of that Ilonse paid to those who may please to Mflor him WHMe

—IfgAM-BOAT NOTtCE.

■HaactatoWc ...............
rCv will be paid to the Stockholders, at the JT the Steam-Boat ST. JOHN, will pleas» may37, i»*

«.i-h’iUDAY, the 8th day of let the Subscriber knowaajhg d»y prevlmw, W

=sJuly 1, 1828.

lpat j^amdatturers.
HE Subscribers inform their Friends and 
the Public that they do in tend to sell for 

Cash, as low as any other person in the City ; 
which can be observed by the following prices :

Wool Hats from 2s. 6d. to 5i. ; Plated Hats 
from 7s. 6d. to 15s. ; ’ Warranted Water Proof 
Hats from 17s. 6d. lo 37s. 6d.,—which they 
defy any person to extract the atiffwrfng from, 
with cold or hot water ; equally as good (or bet
ter) for wear, than those Imported from Great 
Britain at the above prices.

Likewise------They have just received an as
sortment of English HATS for sale, as low as 
any in these Parts.

hasEDWARD LAKE. Mr.
the*
Mrs.

|

E

MlM lier.
ARRIVED, JOLT 1,-8.

New Ship Mery, IVelterfi, Wilmington, N, 8.—D 
Scpvil, partly timber laden.

Maiehloeess Rueeashevry, Basies, L’Etoag—G 
Thomson, partly timber laden.

Brigs Tdlismee, Cork, London 
Welker, ballast.

Margaret. Twedle, Liverpool, 49—G. Thomsen 
coals, merchandise.

Dekeof Wellington, Waye, Berbadgfl 
ballast.

Billow, ArmjtrongJ|*
Jordan, sugar, cullmH

HaylLÇ^ylig

1
July 1.
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atst,slreaei wlllhli footstep, rer- :sr;here.

“;:SrS“L.iSSÿîrsx: ffcKSWlrn*
tible. It was observed that, en the 20th th. 
new opening was increased to 60 feet, that the 
matter ejected piled round It In a pyramidltel 
form to the height of 50 feet ; that itooea were 
ectMlooaHy thrown up Into the air, and that
the explosions wei/fcontinoed at inlerrali of ten PRESENT PRICES,
minute. : In the opinion of tbe Inhabitant» nap, 0«‘U,,W1* *"**’e,t,e “lbt
Veinrlui, an eruption idat band. Water Proof, .up. Hats,

March 92.—Since yesterday two other open- ueullemee• do- ■
inga here been made in the crater, and they at* Datt°, do. Water Proof do. I 0 0

I,. ïiîlrIJSîïrtaîrrâ“'lîS'î“ï.ïr.î s«, ■! ^ i«
smoke and aahea rose from It, and preeented to r ,*J'"”1<*"*** *”
the city Of Naples the Sppe.rance of a pine-tree {or >
of gigantic .dimensions. The rays of the ten UBUKUfc SEARS.

Ancient Gluttony.—The monstrous brutali- reflecting against 'it presented one of -the most Jane 3, IMMB 
lies of antlqnity surpass the bounds of our be- extraordinary spectacles erer teen. Sleoei ^^raÔaPBCTUS
lief; Indeed, there are some instances of gross were thrown np In great numbers, and ont or res M
edacity un record which (if we admit them) most among, (lie rest of immense dimensions, which ANNUAL JOURNAL
go far to prose a wide orgaoic difference be- VM thrown oser the side of the crater, and « tub
tween the ancient and the modern conformation ro||ed down the mountain. ilfedrcnf tout Surgical Society of Nova-Scotiu
of the htman frame., Atbenmos tells ns, there The siolence of the eruption began to dlmU and JVeœ- Brunt wick.

of Alexandria who could eat 0|sh at three o'clock, and the wind hosing TT weald be Superfluous to enter into an an- 
twelse pounds of solid meat, a still greater changed, caused the solcanie column to ioclini JL qoiry relatise to the adsantages which melt 
weight of bread ; hod who could drink abose a towards Oitajano, and It began gradnally to from the honest detail of iuterestlng Medical 
gallon of wine. Julius Capitolinas states, that diminish in use. At 6se o’clock the summit ol cases. The serious periodical Journals, which 
the Emperor Mailmio often, in one day^Uradk Vesuvius displayed only a small cloud of smoke, hase already enriched the science of Medicine 
off an Amphora, a measure somewhat larger than The road tor Portki is crowded with carriages in other coentrlea confirm this feet. The modi- 
eight English gallons. The same emptier^ he and pedestrians. ficylons ef disease, and the peculiarities of prec-
s«»s, could dauoKih 401b. of meat, a quantity Eight o’clock.—As the column of smoke lice, which such Records exhibit must be in- 
whlch Cerdus has Increased to sislr. Ftasias diminishes, the noises nod explosions in the Its- tereslbig to esery zealous Member of the Pro- 
Vo pis cas, in his history of Anreliaojj mentions terior of the mountain increase, and Symptoms fessioo ; nod as these morbid terletlel are not 
the delight that empeser received fiom the but- „f earthquake threaten another violent crop- confined exclusively to any particular country, 
foonery of Bummers ; and that one of them, a ti06. Shocks have been felt in Calabria, Hi tin 'it is bnt renaonnUle to Infer, that much Important 
certain Phagon, on some occasion ate, in the districts of Reggio and Palml. No damage o- information may be collected in onr Provinces, 
imperial presence, a whole boar, a hundred importance hai been doue.—Gazette di Napoli, which if embodied in en Anneal Journal, woeld 
leave, a wether sheep, and e yoang porker ; March 21. ' *■ form a work of practical utility.— With this c#o,
thst he drank to a proportionate enormity, Kid _ . -, , . fiction the Anneaf Journal of the Medical So,
performed hie potations “ thioogh a funnel ap- n*,T_,ant JS.Hgme^ _.It ^ °b -di.b} ciety ef Nova Scotia and New-Brunswiek will 
plied to Ms month,” “ infundibula oei apposite." , <e offered to the Profemioo, and published early
Capitolinas, ia bis We of Clodkis Albiuas, says, ;hepcrfection which heaoqiiired, thatit strong. jn (fce jr>U| jf- «.ffidenUy encouraged—The 
that Cordas charge kirn with gluttony, (a sub- T resomoteo an animal, and that no mere wort gy. therefore open it for tile reception of 
ject, by the way, which it appears (tat author »f «»'■ ever approached eo nee to actual Ufa. ,od SurgicTCommunie,tion,. and eo-

much affected.) The quantity of fruits that mU the^art of the b'earf few" which hi ick petronagemot only from the Profession in
emperor is said to hive devoured exceeds bo. Nova SceliaaudNew-Brpuswlck, but also from
lief. He wa. wont fo eat, when hohgry, five hs.L dS.^^hf ,Lri™ »••*" «• <Ws Prince Edward's Is-
bundred figs of the delicious species which the , land, end Newfoundland ; Aud as the Repeb-

3sss&s§*85b SSHHEEEtmmt^sssass SSEE*srtrSswj»*-”-®5
«hand, »nd.obrervo with me the narrow kid, sod a staffed breast of veal, independently / own actions. Robert Bataro, it. n. n, c, L.
that connecta the ruined fort re» with the ef a variety ef salted meats, Ac. There was A Pbacesdl Omen.—A London morning Member •/ ta Medial end Surgkel svcMy ef jVoro Sce- 
laad * sen how this wall iiperfoSnled, and, one in the days of Maximilian Caesar, who de- paper states tbbt Sir John Macrae, who reeeiv- tie ed/water* Lecturer

Untanv support front beneath, ■« it habgi ,oared, at one time, • whole naif and a whole ed the bononr of knighthood from the king ai *" °*m„"e»d CUUrn
m, braving time and tempest, and still need- ,heep, uncooked; and SuidergiMus, Duke ef the late levee, requested as a particular favoor, rirtls}l
W power of arch, simply by the strength ol Lutkiania, was occustomed to speed six hours that the ceremony might be performed with the Each velogse will coo tain about 400 pages— 
mwa cemented material—the art of man *t his sapper, which seldom was composed of Duke of Welliogtoo’a sword, His Grace, who price As it is desirable that the names
jA m make such another self-supported |ess than 130 dishes. was near Hh Majesty at the time was applied sod residences of the Sebscribers should be im-
uLft ft abent eighteen leches brod, just the ^700 Accidentally Found.—A fcw days ago, for the loan of his sword, which the noble mediately kuowq, a Prospectus and Subscrip-

man, don’t fear to cross It, tftt assured two gentlemen, who bad been left executors to Duke acceded ie; hot strange to relate, after tioo-sheet wiil'be left at the store of Ksatob
»’t tumble with you, it ha» botiie many a lbe j0{ a Mead, on examining the property every exertion, it was found impossible to get it * Sands, Si. John ; Clement H. Belcher,

mao, ho eome on, who's afraid-*14 teft by the testator, found they could out dis- °e| ®f the scabbard ! Sir John was Obliged to be Halifax; and at the different Medical or prio-
brlnjf'inyself to ventage,” wet the charge the legacies by some hundreds of pounds ; knighted with the Earl of Warwick’s sword. cipsl Book-stores in Quebec, Montreal, Boston, 

loth my companions. ‘ÇSit ye down 4lt0D|shed at this eircomstaoce, as the deceased Caoutchouc Hose.—An interesting expert. Mem-Ifark, Philadelphia sod Baltimore. 
liddy-heeded cockneys, afld bask year htd frequeally informed them he should leave menl look place on board the powerfal floating Cares tad Communications, and the names of
• sun, Alick and I will «Up across end 100re tbaQ sufficient for that purpose, they made engine belonging to the London Assnrnnco%oi- Subscribers, forwarded by private convevance.
Banshee.” So wkh tW greatest ease ,he most diligeat search possible among his pa- poration, a few days since, In presence of the or if by post, (the postage being previously paid) 

wd across—Carrick-frtwde» seventy |)eni and found a scrap of paper oh which Directors, to ascertain the strength of • newly- may. be directed to “ Doctor Bat arc, Saint
__ eo fearful. And now Mr. M Molleo, written, “Seven Handled Pounds In Tilt." invented how, made of caoutchouc, or Indian John, New-Brunswiek.”
ne yew sudlbave thi» old pltae to onrrelves, pÿ, (Key took ta lhe literal sense of U ; but, robber. N. B. The first volume will cental*, amongst
44 Como show me every thing? end tell me all a$ ,heir frieod had never been in trade, they A length ef leather hose aad one of Indian other Original matter, the fellewiog articles i-
•heet 11”—“ With the greatesl pleasure in life, ,hoDj{ht a iiDgal,r be .hould keep such a sum robber were attached to the engine, tightly cork- The state of the • Medical Profeteion in
Slr. (eef# Alick), for it gave hne joy to^sdea mone- j„ , ,jd: however, they examined all ed.. On working the engine for a short thne, - Jloua Scotia and Nem-Brunswick. 
gentleman like yon hopping hke n jaok-daw lptrleenll ^fully, bnt In vain, and, afur re- the Gather hoe*, unable any longer to restât the •*« Account of tlmEnieipelalout Injiamma-
*m diet bit of » well, and «dçed many a good aU(a|pt| ^ aUeoter it, gavé dsHTH» tccnmmelated pressure, burst In a solid part of <*» «*** p/*<WldTmJVete- Brunswick
eoa com* here like 702iS®?,*e”ei1, ^ . îk^1 «earch. They M*collection of books to an the leather ; while the Indien robber hoee' re- tn 1826—7 and 8.
who 1 betive have theirykolle foil of what they emlewt buukeeller, and paid the legacies in mained firm and uninjured; aud the engine it- The tfecteof Venesection its particular 

| call neiye, instead bra'al; proportion. The singularity of the cireom- self became disabled, by the breaking of one of cases oj Dropsy.
“ Well Alick, beyooT a doubt thins a fine old 8hH|Ce them frequently to converre ill nraoks, without producing any effect noon Obstetrical Observations relative to the

Why then. Sir, il» yon that may say aboo( „ „d lh#y reeolleeted among the books the elastic material of which the new hoee is practice indifferent cases of Parturition,
for many w hittle and bloody head was so|d tfcen was a tolie «diüon of Tillotsoo's Ser- constructed. The Norwich Union Society4* and in the diseases incident to Child-bed

»e4# fighting times, when Bght- ^ The probability of this being what was eogioe is provided with these hose, aod used Women, illustrated by cases,
eme all one in merry Iceland - ,l|aded to ^ the word « TUI,” on the piece of them at the late calamitous fire at fresh Wharf. Effects of position in fractures belotb the 
i, Alick, tell me some oitms ngni- r> „,de 0Be of lhel| Immediately wait upon The greatest advantage will be derived by the Kntei <* preventing or accelerating the
I the good old happy people you |fae bookae||„ wbo had purchased the books, general adoption of the caoolhouc hose, in Ilea process rtf ossification by inducing a

here k Daniee^ — And 4nd Mfc bim u he bad tbe ediUdn ofTiHotron, of leather; but they cannot be laid arrow hot morbsd or healthy action of the secreting
ta *eM “»“®“C °r t he „hich „ld been aeong ,be books sold to him l ruins. <"* absorbent vessels if the part.

ÉvSSjSS-i-.'TU!- J%sBj£r*7S'8 7.i| .Ji’i in short sbooi l>l,>tke bookseller informed him that e gentle- mon temperatures, or ;v«o when artificially M variety of Medical and Surgical 
at any rate e y . ’ d man at Oxford, reading in hie cstaiogoe of this heated. It is formed out of owpy metals. It „ *C- ^C- — .

M’D^o’lU con- edi,i00’ hld "citten to him and desired H might does not increase the h.rdnew of tiré article to Observations onVacfinalwn,and sugges- 
ywi^wheolheMtk_______ be rent to him, which was accordingly doue, which it is applied, nor does it effare the finest toms on the propriety of obtaining Jruk
U od asreid to l«ve their rieht sue ol bet lbe bindings of the looks not meeting with tides on the surface. It does not injure the **J**^*f bjf vacctHatinS <*•,
land, nod agrekd(oleavetheirng tiMM^ o (h# gentlemln,s ipprobatton, they had bee»re- temper of knives. Foer ounces of this com. v^’L,^*'15*®: .
«iTTand was*thecaTtle as his prize So larnedf *ad leid DPon his (lbe bookseller’s) position iijiuEcient to <mve> an iron bedstead _St-J°b»s W.B. March 20, 1828.
rtZ. rn.Jwd oa^fost such a dav as This, wind ,behee *Rlil the d,7 lbe IuHe" were fo,d8-— »"d twelve ounces are valued at a dollar and fif- W. J. STEVENS & Co.,
,—j____—,HU and let the oarsmen English paper. ty cents. TTAV1NG commenced Business in that

-mnd to ba aura U was they who ' Cunieue PavnifACTioN.—A few dayMfiO, '-7';"^' ................................. ■ ■ • -O. Sflre iq St. John Street,

^ y1 ai-L^”^ -----------------1^ ""MO'wo

«Ift1bow, tad II ___ 
stretched, aod M’Donnel held hb 
in his hand, and all hi once laying 
on the gunwale before MB, he slashed it it with 
his halehét, severed it at e blow, and while it 
was spinning ont blood, he Hong It with all his 
force against the rock ; and do yon see where 
that sea parrot it new perched, on that bltd’s 

st ledge, there the bleeding hand lay, and the 
red mark is said to be there, thdogh I have ne
ver seen It, unto tbit very day.

“ Heaas fb# M'Doonel, Daeluee Is oar own,
In spile of M'Quillao lhe Cesilé le woa.”

Such whs the cry oil the Scotchmen as they land
ed, and to it was that even the Irish gave U in 
favour of. the foreigner, who at the expense of 
his limb won the prize, and long and many a 
day the Scotchman held it, until he became a 
good irishman, and to this hour you may see a 
aloody hand painted in the middle of Lord An
trim’s chat of arms.”—Church of Ireland Ma
gazine ; article, “ Tour to the Giant’s Cause
way,” written, we believe, by the justly popu
lar author of the Sketches in Ireland.

dey. it, w|H tp-t will recooahh noth t m 5
il

teft wrist
St. John, N.B. April*. • ‘

_ hh fcihor defied ;

jEEBSF rasriirsSS
IheEuue ef she leto JAM K» O. F. BRBlawe 
W reeaosts ell errseeo who hh* etateis 0*1
E11010, to lender Uem for aSjaiim-m ; and [ __
drblod Ie lhe same, or# MW not Mod lo aok> lewdletj I 
Til.,,,,» WILLIAM M RK^TH.V

Boarding House.

intention to lootiooe the business of her late 
Husband in the same House, in Prince Wil- 
lism-street, which is comfortably fitted for the 
reception of Boarders, and hopes to merit r 
share of patronage.

March 18, 1828.

gore, s. d- A
0 0

do, 1 16 0
do. Water Proof do. 1 7 6 

do. 0 19 6

||
Ms sea,” shall hUtooWepe purree, 
aod his fame 1. would proie me 1!

Ditto
ibe ne Ditto, fit* do.

Ladles’ best fash. Beefer Bonnets, 0 17 6 
do. 0 IS 6

do.
dlwnibie Hke dew.

1 ktadaes, the sum efite wild. J

1 seal, that ee terror could smile 1 
, of Afrk still echoed In won 
danger, he seek eel Ie tell.
Was poor, but Mteplrtt was strong.
taowleSge, Hke him I weal^go, 
b ight dawn on the African wild , 
eieoce of Eerepe to throw,
|ered cottage of Joliba'i child.”

grim are* with tkt dhy, ’
4 land where his pnreut had died 1

gride.

! for the region where dark ocas recline 1. 
ie InleualeO of IreoWMge revenging by death 1

. „ jr.arÆsiXTi'Kioa

ta wo and ee pe.eot miifertunei have gloomed,
Pot hcetUod aad Eerepe their gtesy will pria».

EV'v'É,- love, 'r
may talk of“ level» arena 

Aod bowere of the trellieettlee,
'STKSSiSK.

They may wlh ef the pleasorewrieeplng 
In lhe «bade of a spreadIagSb,

Aod e walk wuh a eymph at mhniag,
Who lr|pe with a foetaiep ftedl.

•seèaesu..
’ W|* rnaaic te play In the pause»,

<" A hd nobody over near ! 
jS Or gl»e me a seal on 
f With B g taw, especial
1 Aed mnmma too blind s 

The small whhe hand

Ditto, do.

1 S 9 
do. 16 0

do. do. 0 7 6

do. do. 0 8 9varie
: son of the

ew Sfeck.kibe TVTOl’iGE.------ All Persbna having legal *
JL^ demand* sgalnst the late Mr, HENRY ; 
GAULT, isle of this Qly, Merchant, deceased, #1 
Mp requested to present the 1 
Months from this date, and all ,t 
to the said Estate, are requested 
mediate peymeot to

of

1 within Twelve 
those indebted 

to make im-

GEORGR WOODS,
Sets JdmtnUtreter.

Saint JtAn, April 1, 1828.

JOHN S. MILLER,
Mk, Cotton, catooOen, arib iftim 

©per,
(Next door to the residence of Mr. Den tea 

Smith, Brussels Street.). 
d REGS leave te remind his friends that he 
LB continues to Dye and Finish in the best 
manner— |
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery Si Gloves,
Plush, Comers Hair, Ribbons, Sfc. 1

ALSO—Ladle* aod Gentlemen’s Garments j
of every description cleansed, and Stains re- I 
moved from Cettoe and Linen Goods of all } 
Mods ; Carpets cleaned, aod Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported, a new spperatos for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he fialters himself, that this Improve- , 
ment will enable him to finish his work in ( 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satilfactioir of those La£*« and Gentle
men who ’Bay be pleased to favoor him with

was a m
L

re.”

Xthe soft, 
ly nine, 

to dtachver
in mine.

P kariieUy ” can the green,
, tea your mllk-mrid. talk of pies t 
Toe sink Ie your shady slastber.

Aid stake oiih a bug In your cot 1 
A* year damsel that walkt la the morning 

It sand like a mountaineer.

l*Ffae leva* bat heme on a carpet,
And mightily llbei hit ease , S

Ail •* tree-love" has an eye for n capon,

S«55*«j.-j4
« from n silver string.

their Commands.
St. John, August 20,1826.

T“Eth^"roerMZao”^^reaJs >
helooglng to'Mr. SAHVEl-BAcsHkw lt cool ^ 

tains sit rooms, Including a Shop for • Grow 
c*2’*,,d« f«>»t proof Cellar, Ar.*c.

(F5*For further paniculsrs^ai^lv to
u EM RICHARD CALVERT,
March II, 1618._____________ Doch-.lreel

HP11® Upper oTLowërFLÀT ofV wellw 
-A finished House, siteated iu Si-James’- 

streel, Lower Cote.—Possession given iauae- 
dialely—enquire at tbte OSea.

May 13, 1828.
*

imd ' rgTBK Sebscribers HOUSE at the , 
im* JL corner of Charlotte and Horsr- -
lillHta aeld-strceu.—for one or more veers— po,- 

rcsulon give» on the flrst of May nom 
for psrliculare Inquire of the Subscriber, qt the. 
Cuuntiog Hoase of Ntcuouow & VesTWon.

THOS. L. NICHOLSON. J

.

!

April 8, 1828.' „
---- --------- ------------- -----.............. .............. ..............

nriHAT pleasantly siteated HOUSE aod 
JL PREMISES io Ilorsfield-street, at pre. 

sent in the occopaltoa of J. Woodward, Jur. 
Esq. The Premises may be viewed by apply
ing 10 ROBERT F, HAZEN.

February 26, 1828.

»

..
IfCo Kent

rwiHE WHARF and 6HOP In 
•t Premises io St. Jokn-stréefo occupied by 
Jam* Stewart A Cu.—Also— A back Store 
and two Flats of the said Building, either at 
which, ere well “adapted for 
Lofts. JAMES

March 25, 1898.

rear ef the

or Sifi 
ART.

»
npHAT HOUSE, North side ef Trinity 
JL Church.—Tt* whole wiU WJrat together, \

sait Applicant».
rV f ' *

it in

or in separate Apartments, to 
Apply to

*■

Mas. HUMBERT, \\IEl February 12, 1828.

, tr
h» For one or more were,

npHAT large and eomt&i.ul 
JL LING HOUSE, is Mhin-ttreet, lately 

eeeppied by F. C. Frith, tipsire ; containing 
six Rooms with fire places, -Ive Bed-rooms, a 
frost proof Cellar, with a Well io the same, and 
a large Barn, Wood-house, and Garden io th* 
rear.

QA"For farther particulars, apply to 

February 26, 1838/

DWEL-£rrr.ffciA
' feïJÏ* case*,ÿ>;

S. SaMILER. jb:
JTor fealc or to br Let,

FflpHAT large, commédloos, and well-finished 
JL HOUSdC, In Gctaain-street, opposite

h, owqcd'bv the Subscriber.—The js- p
anted for a Boarding Houle, „*t L 

tawatioo aod other con. ST v

., - J
of aveeiog. In IheTNeem-bunt It. George, ffom hredsrk-J 

ton.—Wc eniletitend Ills K.cellrncy U expected «■ 
the eeerre of neat week.^^ s

Hi, HI, EsceUcecy the Lieetcnsnt-t ivcraor.J^

^BfS| "
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